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Vciy gorgeous indeed appeared the
Sicilian shores as wc sailed comfort
ably along them enjoying a much
Heeded rest. Sea and sky were ablaze
with the brilliant sun and sparkling
air; busv bavs were alive with boats
white rocks climbed the nearby land
croves and vineyards stretched be
yond, ccol breezes danced down from
the snow on Etna. We lay back and
enjoyed it, attempting occasionally to
increase our few words of Italian, by
accosting our merry, lively and out
landishly Cresset! tcilovr passengers.
These were for the most part the com
mon people of the land. They seem
ed dean, uncommonly clean; their at
tire was always neat both men and
women, albeit antiquated and scanty.
when judged by western standards.
Some bit of color was alwavs to be
seen, a red riblon, a gay bcsprangled
shawl, a flashing necktie, and rings,
brooches, necklaces in plenty. In
complexion they seem not quite so
swathy as the Romans, their eyes were
dreamy, their voices musical, their
movements quick, and they kept up
.an inccssan charter accompanied by
much laughter. They seemed Lccusv

tomcd to the English and their ways

ana ncitncr our aptearances nor our
machines aroused them to much in

terest and curiosity.
Passing Mcsicna, our craft steered

a straight course; jussing between and
seeming not to mind the classic peril
of either Scylla or Chary bdis. After
some hours Etna faded, and by night
we approached Naples, with the fiery

cloud of Vesuvius looming va;;ue and
terrible away on the horizon. It took
three days of wheeling to get us back
to Rome, where after renewing our
acquaintance with its old wonder, we

cast another coin in the Fountain of
Trevi, and set forth over the Campag- -

na to the north.
The desolate plain is not ideal

wheeling, but before the dome of St.
Teter's had faded we were over it and
in the valley of the Tiber and by fol-

lowing the winding course of that
lamed stream, we avoided many toil-

some hills. At Tcrni, another river
discharges its tribute of swollen waters
into the Tibr and, accompanies the
gift with much jiarade and noise, form-

ing three high falls, the greatest being

330 feet in hcighth. At no other
place :n Italy did we encounter
many and such pestiferous leg;

so
rars

and guides. It seemed that every
point whence a view of falls or coun-

try could be had, was in charge of a
'custodian to whom visitors are

forced to yield up coin of the realm;
and besides the roads are literally
lined with mendicants in all stages of
age and decay. When wc could ride,
we were protected, but when forced to
dismount and push our bicycles, we

were the prey of the supplicant crowds
that surrounded us. Shaking the
head and shouting and threatening
gestures availed us nothing. The
only negative these beggars wi'l under-

stand is a peculiar shake of the right
hand with the finger outstretched. Wc
soon became perfect in that little
motion.

By and by wc rolled down into the
valley 1 f the Clitumusis and proceed-

ed along through Virgil's country over
the ancient Via Flaminia, a road of
the Romans, paved with broad flag-

stones that I suppose will survive the
present as they have outlived jast
ages. Smiling fields slqt in the sun-

shine, and singing peasants worked in
them, digging, or driving wide-horne- d,

white oxen. Brimming streams cross-

ed the fields in all directions, lined
with oak or chestnut trees. Another
pause was made at Perugia, to which

we climbed as the sun was sinking and
a cold mist rising in the valleys below.

It has iike all Italian towns in the
inland, a lofty situation high and dry
on the summits of mountains. The
natives who laid the foundations of

these towns seem to have in mind only

protection in war and beautiful views

in peace.
(ray walls cling to the sides of the

hills about the town, below expand fer-

tile bwlands bounded only in the tar
distance by verdure clothed moun-

tains. Precipitate, winding, narrow,

arched and dark passages take their

way up and down, and serve for

M

streets. Stately architecture surrounds
roomy squares aud looks out of place
amid the sordid wretchedness of the
people. We could not help contrast-

ing this and many another Italian town
with places of like populousness in
free America. Here immortal mon-

uments of art, but modern science is
a weakiin? and the ico:le are the
slaves of poverty; there architecture,
painting, sculpture are unknown
words, but the modern science of life
exists for the comfort of each citizen,
and rirh mm i ht rm--n mulcr in rue

own Here there physical LOST VITALITY
Ixbllmnhlaa

discomfort but the thrill of exjanded
joy in the possession and gratification
of an artistic sense; there the bodv is
nursed in comfort at least, but the
very- - language of art is uncomprchend
cd. Which is the happier?

Away down the hills by the early
morning, we soon passed by the shores
of a blue and placid lake and went on
over the mountain and through vil

Iaircs where the homes are painted to
represent palaces. The roadway sides
were starred with dandelions and white
daisies, and festooned vines hung from
the budding trees. In every town
scores of women were washing, either
at a sort o! fountain or cn the banks
of brooks. Their heads were bare.
ikewise their feet, and their short

skirts displayed shajcly ankles and
sturdy legs. The men seemed all to
ha' jeon-rt- e aprons. In the numer

. t 1ous cans wc met, tnc drivers, as a of plead
rule asleep, the date.

. . necessity of the the
trudged on or grazed by the road at
will. A good Italian joke is to shout
out (lood-bv- c to a sieeding wheel
man, and we were often greeted with
the soft "Addio," accompanied
by a pleasant smile, or as they sat at
their noon meal under the trees of the
fenceless fields, the icasants would

us the words for "Good
lint: M holil itr ; flitr rf rt-!- n ?rintr

to health, call left
them IJuon viaggo.M The people of
l uscany into which region wc
were now the most in
telligent and hospitable the Italians.

Passing "fa'r and soft SicnnaM with
a mere glance at its glorious
ral, we spent another night at the town
where Ilocaccio was born, and all next
day wc fancied that each saw
was the place where frisky ladies and
gentlemen told to each other the lively

bordered ana
would

cross above. We soon
the valley of the Arno, a perfect gar-

den olive orchards terraced
hillsides, from the of a
rise looked down on Florence, cluster

r.Ion the banks of the winding
shut in by the lofty swell-

ing hills, towers, palaces, domes, rising
in a mixed array, shining in the
ike burnis'icd No wonder
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chance."
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Scott's Emulsion is cod- -
liver oil with the fish-f- at taste
taken out.
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purest and most economical soan made
Coia ever3rwhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANH COMPANY,
St Louis.

A Quarter of a Year for a Quarter of a Dollar

Almost Given Away.
Beginning January 1, The Twice-a-Wee- k Times will be sent to

any any address in the United States four months for

CT
Tlie presidential campaign will soon be here. Already the signs point to

a most exciting time. You can't afford to be without a paper that prints all
the news of all the parties.

The Times has fully prepared itself to print more campaign news than any
paper west of New York. Special correspondents will tell the truth and keep
you posted from day to day.

Exclusive writers at Wrashington have been engaged for the work Can
you afford to be without this information when 25 cents will keep you fully and
faithfully advised for four long months?

Don't delay. This ofler will not last long.

Eenenbsr tha Campaign Eato 25 Cents for PowplConths.

BI-OY-O-LE

STRENQTf-t-EN-E'RS- .

KEATSNG WHEEL CO.

Holycko, Mass

Originators of light Bicycles. They have shown
the world how to scientifically place the strength of a

CO-pou-
nd machine in the 19-pou- nd Keating Roadster.

GEORGE IT. ELLIOTT &. CO..

Abstracters Real Estate
AND LOAN AGENTS,

KB YTESVILLE , MISSOURI.

Baring purchased the Knappenberirer Abstract we have the only comolete Abstracts
ot Title to all the land and Town Lota in the county. Will furnish reliable Abstract, Loaa
Money on unincumbered real estate at a low rnte of interest, buy and eell real eetate.'ezamine land titles, prepare conTeyances, and pay taxes for non-residen- ts and others. Oflics
In Court House.

Thrash Bros.,
liivei Feed and Sale Stable.

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF FARMERS' BANK.

FINEST RIGS IN KEYTESVILLB.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY AND NIGHT.
-- Horscs boarded by the day, week or month, at the very lowest zricespoBbittle. Special attention glren to Traveling Men.

"W-- JP. THRASH, Manager.
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